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p-Oxido ylides, e.g., A, were first prepared by Schlosser’, and applied by him to the synthesis of 

trans-1,2-disubstituted oleflns as shown in Scheme I. 2 Subsequently it was shown3 that ~-ox& ylides could 

be used to advantage in the stereoselective synthesis of trisubstituted olefins as illustrated in Scheme II. As 
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Scheme II 

indicated in Scheme II, the p-ox& ylide route to olefins allows the joining of the carbons of three components 

in one operation in such a way that the oxygen of the first aldehyde component is retained whereas that of the 

second aldehyde is eliminated as phospbine oxide. This position specificity for the olefin synthesis could even 

be demonstrated for the case of benzaldehyde and 1-deutero benxaldehyde as the aldehyde components. 3 With 

benzaldehyde as the first component and deutero-benzaldehyde as the second the product was exclusively & 

whereas reversal of the aldehyde order gave onlyz. A different type of behavior was noted when formaldehyde 

was used as the second aldehyde component, as is outlined in Scheme III. The special behavior of formalde- 

hyde as the second aldehyde component, i.e., retention of its oxygen in the product, results in a different 
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location of the double bond in the final product & relative to the starting components. The formaldehyde 

based process shown in Scheme III generates the olefinic linkage of _Z-stereochemistry with high stereoselec- 

tivity, and this has proved extremely useful for the synthesis of a variety of substances including Q- 

santalol 
3a 

, farnesol 
4a 

and insect juvenile hormone. 
4b,5 

The reaction of a p-oxido ylide QJ with either a proton donor, mercuric ion 
3b 

or iodobenzene dichlor- 

ide3b obviously occurs in the same stereochemical sense since trans-olefin is produced in each case. The 

attack of the carbonyl electrophile formaldehyde with_& follows the same stereochemical course to give the 

primary adduct 3 which goes on to product through the presumably more stable2 oxaphosphetane 2. The sug- 

gestion that p-oxido ylides react with aldehydes by way of oxaphosphetanes e2 is clearly untenable in this 
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instance. Since there seems to be little reason to assume that the reaction of a p-oxido ylide with formalde- 

hyde should be different than that with other aldehydes we prefer the original suggestion3 that the structural 

and stereochemical selectivity observed in the reaction of a p-oxido ylide with a higher aldehyde is due to the 

intermediacy of a primary adduct with the stereorelationships expressed in formula2 
6 

In this note we pre- 

sent additional evidence in support of this earlier proposal and a more detailed explanation of the basis for 
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the remarkable stereoselection involved. 
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Reaction of the p-oxido ylide derived from acetaldehyde and ethylidenetriphenylphosphorane &, 

R = CH3) in tetrahydrofuran (THF) at -78” under argon with acetaldehyde followed by treatment of the reaction 

mixture with acetic acid in THF at the same temperature produced a colorless precipitate which could be ob- 

tained in crystalline form (mp 214.5-215”) from methylene chloride-ether as the bromide salt in 56-630/O yield. 

The structure of this solid was revealed as the racemic isomer & by proton magnetic resonance (pmr) 



spectroscopy which clearly shows the non-equivalence of the methine, hydroxyl and methyl protons of the two 

acetaldehyde-derived CH3CHOH moieties. Obviously, these units would be diastereotopic only in a racemate 

form; i.e., not in a meso form. Treatment of & with 2 equiv of methyllithium in ether to regenerate the 

dioxido intermediate L R = CH3, followed by stirring at 25” to effect elimination of triphenylphosphine oxide 

and isolation afforded the _E-allylic alcohol sand the corresponding _Z isomer in a ratio of 93:7 by pmr amif- 

ysis (650/O yield). Authentic samples of these isomeric olefins were prepared for direct COmpSriSOn. 7 

Examination of the mother liquors from the isolation of 2 revealed the presence of an additional 3% of 

this substance (total 66Q, ca. 60/o of an isomer which appears to be the meso form (decomposition of which as - 

above leads mainly to the _Z isomer of s), and 5-10% of the _E-alcohol g. Thus the stereoselectivity of for- 

mation of2, RI =R2 =CH 3, from the p-oxido ylide Y& R=CH3, and acetaldehyde at -78” is approximately 10 to 

1. The smaller size of methyl relative to higher alkyl or aryl indicates that this is the minimum stereoselec- 

tivity to be expected for the reaction of a ,8-oxido ylidel with an aldehyde. 

Reaction of the 6-oxido ylide k, R = C6H5, in THF at -78” with benzaldehyde afforded after protonation 

(HCAc or Bu3NHCl) and precipitation with ether a chromatographically homogeneous dihydroxy phosphonium 

salt @b, X = Cl) in 80% yield. 
8 

Treatment of this dihydroxy phosphonium adduct with 2 equiv of n-butyllithium 

at -78” followed by storage at 25” for 2 hr to effect elimination afforded exclusively _E-1,3-diphenyl-2-methyl- 

2-propen-l-01 (%J, the same product obtained in the normal 6-oxido ylide process with benzaldehyde as the 

first and second aldehyde components. 

Taken together these results indicate that the reaction of a 6-oxido ylide with an aliphatic or aromatic 

aldehyde affords stereoselectively a racemic dioxido phosphonium adduct with high stereoselectivity and fur- 

ther that it is the preference of this intermediate to form _E-olefin which determines that the oxygen of the 

second aldehyde component’ is lost. All known experimental data can be accommodated by this scheme. 

The question of why /3-oxido ylides a react with aldehydes (or other electrophiles) with such selectiv- 

ity is most intriguing but far from answerable at present in view of the total lack of knowledge of the nature of 

6-oxido ylides in solution. One interesting and not unreasonable possibility (Scheme V) is that /3-oxido ylides 

possess a cyclic structure with a strong preference for the diastereomeric form g. Reaction of JCJ with an 

aldehyde so as to minimize steric interferences between groups (geometry as in 11) would then leadto the 

stereochemistry demonstrated for the intermediate adduct (J. 
10,ll 
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